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Ags capture CS Relays
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Bearing down

enough for the 2-1 victory.
The Aggies will return to action 

Wednesday evening when they

Texas A&M pitcher Perry Swanson bears down Saturday as he 
pitches against the Kansas Jayhawks at Pat Olsen Field. Swan- 

ig, Bell said son, coming off of a year-and-a-half layoff due to arm prob- 
o” Jenga’s tdems, is 1-2 on the season so far. The Aggies, 16-7, split the 
id the other doubleheader against Kansas and a twinbill against Sam Hous- 
-d withoutffi- ton State Sunday, 
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he Texas A&M University 
returned, I women’s softball team extended 

ts patrol of: its season record to 16-3 Saturday, 
eighborhood-placing third in the Oklahoma bl
ind night oft vitational Softball Tournament.

Thirty-two teams competed in 
it, some35v;the tourney with Missouri win- 
he area. Ibning it, defeating Oklahoma for 
: I’ve ever f the title.
ael Green,pr. Texas A&M defeated Illinois 
rhwood Tear State, 7-1, for third place behind 

thi hitting of Carrie Austgen and 
Melody Pritchard. Austgen ho- 
mered while Pritchard tripled to 
score three runs in the Aggie win.

_ J Lori Stoll was the winning pitch- 
^ ICU er, extending her record to 8-1.

- : The Aggies began the tourna-
PqI ment with a 2-0 win over New 
k-'tll Mexico State. They went on to de- 

pat Oklahoma State, 2T1, before,, 
bowing to second-plhce: Ujil$n|.r|
Oklahoma, 1-0.
pin the New Mexico State win,

CONSEQfShan McDonald got the win, with 
An Army ofc some help at the plate from Pritch- 
ould not bedsard and Mary Lou Youngblood.
5 minutes alls Pritchard collected a double and a 
ke was listedi triple in the win while Young- 
iunday, blood singled in a run. 
irman, who« The Aggies collected only two 
llephant Bihits at the plate against Oklahoma 
tral New Mfi State, one coming from a Rhonda 
found floaifReese home run, which was good 
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By RITCHIE PRIDDY
Sports Editor

The Texas Aggies edged out the 
Baylor Bears to hold on to a first 
place finish in the university divi
sion of the 14th annual College 
Station Relays Saturday afternoon 
at Kyle Field.

Texas A&M, Baylor and Hous
ton Baptist competed in the uni
versity division. A&M finished 
with 95 points, Baylor with 94 
points and Houston Baptist with 
two points.

The Bears took most of the dis
tance races, often placing 1-2-3, 
over the Ags.

In the 10,000-meter run the 
Bears wrapped up the top three 
places with Bacilio Garcia winning 
in a time of 32:00.50. Teammate 
Richard Woodall was second 
(32:02.70). Brett Winter was third 
(32:18.06).

Baylor’s John Robinson won the 
5,000-meter run edging out team
mate Richard Woodall with a time 
of 14:48.0.

Baylor’s 1,600-meter relay team 
(Bill Hartson, Bobby Burkhalter, 
Vance Vaughn and Zeke Jefferson) 
won that event with a time of 
3:07:3. A&M finished at 3:08:1 for 
second place.

The Bear’s 400 meter relay 
team (Brian Savage, Bruce Davis,

aces third
host Indiana in a doubleheader at 
Bee Creek Park. Gametime is 6 
p.m.

Mike Fisher, Zeke Jefferson) 
edged out the Aggies (James 
Washington, Leslie Kerr, Mike 
Glaspie, Larry Kerr) with a time of 
40.43. A&M finished at 40.86.

Senior Leslie Kerr won the 400 
meter dash with 47.1 for A&M. 
Bill Hartson of Baylor was second 
at 47.6.

Baylor’s Paul Montgomery won 
the 400 meter hurdles in 52.0. 
Rick Thomas of A&M finished 
second in 52.4.

The Aggies’ James Washington 
beat Baylor’s Zeke Jefferson to 
take the 200 meter dash in a time 
of 20.98. Jefferson finished at 
21.03.

Baylor took the 100 meter dash 
with Bruce Davis’ 10.26 finish. 
Washington finished second for 
A&M with a time of 10.34.

The Aggies swept the 110 meter 
hurdles with Billy Busch leading 
the way. Busch finished with a

time of 13.91. Rick Thomas and 
Craig Moody finished second and 
third with times of 14.10 and 
14.18, respectively.

Johnny Hector and Don Jones 
finished 1-2 in the long jump. 
Hector won with a jump of 24- 
IIVL

The Ags also swept the pole 
vault with the trio of Randy Hall 
(17-0), Rob Montgomery (16-6) 
and Mike Mullins (15-6).

Texas A&M’s Kevin McGinnis 
won the shot put with a throw of 
57-6V2. Teammates Robert Wind
sor and Mark Isenmann finished 
second and third.

Conroe won the 28 team high 
school division, edging out Austin 
Reagan. A&M Consolidated 
finished tied for third.

The Aggies will travel to McAl
len Saturday to compete in the 
City of Palms Invitational track 
meet.
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WRITING YOUR THESIS?

KINKQ'S: Copy / Service helps you through, providing 
necessary topies1 from' roD'gh drafts to committee copies 
to final bond copies. .
KINKO'S has a rop-df the line XEROX duplicating system 
(the XEROX 9400). This system gives us numerous useful 
capabilities, including:

— reduction. of oversize, items, (e g. computer print

— eiini'n^ioKof pcisfe-up !>'nes y;, ' ‘
— autorri^i’&.^drtfhg
— two-sided copyog
— copying onto a wide range of papers ; ' '

KINKO'S' also provides binding service, for making 
your writing both presentable and portable.
Drop by or give us a call. We are glad to discuss services 
and prices.

201 College Main
Just Behind Loupot's
PHONE: 846-8721 

OPEN 7 Days a Week

AN AMERICAN IN PARIS

FILMS INCORPORATED

WED. 7:30 P.M.
MARCH 25 THEATER

$1.25 with TAMU ID

i" "ft / w
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TRY OUR QUALITY 
PROCESSING TODAY
HQ for high quality... HQ for processing headquarters. You 
can look to us for both with confidence. We will treat your 
35mm with the utmost care in processing. We can meet all of 
your 35mm processing needs. And, we use Kodak paper to 
help give you quality prints.

"IN BY 9 — OUT BY 5!"
3V2 x 5W' Matt Finish

035-12
035-24
035-36

: IT yi

$2.49
$4.49
$6.99

4" x 6" Professional 
Developed & Printed 

12 Exp. Roil $2.99
24 Exp. Roil $5.99
36 Exp. Roil $7.99

35 mmoenco
\PH0T0FINISHING LABORA TOR A

119 Walton • 696-0371 • College Station
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MSC OPAS proudly presents
Marcel Marceau 

25th anniversary tour
March 25/8:00 p.m.

Tickets available at MSC Box Office or 
Telephone VISA/MASTERCARD orders & pickup at the door

845-2916
i m ■ ■ ■ g rggt

Town Hall/Broadway 
presents this award winning musical 

in two exciting performances 
Sunday, March 29: 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Rudder Auditorium
★

Tickets available at MSC Box Office or Telephone 
VISA/MasterCard orders & pick up at the door.

845-2916
Parental Discretion Advised


